
Working in Partnership with Patients  





From paternalism to partnership 





1) Leadership  Acute 
Hospitals
• Working in 

partnership with 
patients 

• Communications 
and awareness 
raising 

• Accountability and 
governance 
structures

2) INSIGHT-Patient 
Voice 

HSE YOURSAY 
Complaints policy 
National Patient 

Experience Survey 
Programme 

Local tailored 
programmes of 

engagement and 
seeking feedback 

3) INFLUENCE AND 
INTERVENTIONS 
• QI plans in response to the 

key findings
• Oversight and Governance
• Hospital Group level 

leadership and expertise
• National support and 

leadership  
• Sharing best practice 



Changing models of care 



Changing roles 



Promoting a culture of Patient Partnership 

1) Patients as partners in their own care  

a) Self care and health promotion 
b) Giving feedback about their experiences and 
outcomes of care, sharing their story 
c) Shared decision making, informed consent 
d) Seeking second opinions and researching 
options 
e) Accessing healthcare services and screening 

2) Patients as partners in design, delivery and 
evaluation of healthcare

a) Giving feedback about their needs, experiences 
and outcomes of  care at  a collective level 
b)  Fully involved as partners in patient safety 
initiatives, research and healthcare audit 
c)  Working as patient advocates
d) Participating as partners on patient forums, 
committees  and working groups 
e) Leading expert patient initiatives  i.e. patients 
leading peer -led sellf management programmes 

and the WHO, Patients for Patient Safety 
Programme
f) Leading cultural change
g) Patients being involved in interview panels 
h)Patient involvement in complaints investigations 



Promotional resources 



Teenage
Wall chart



Gathering Patient Feedback



The NPESP the process
• Communication and promotion 
• Sample selection –

– all adult in-patients (over 18 yrs) admitted during month of May 2017 and 
2018. (exclusion criteria) 

– 28,000 inpatients invited to participate in May 2018
• The Questionnaire –Picker survey tool –used internationally –Delphi 

Study currently underway, development, piloting, printing and 
distribution 

• Survey distribution plan 
– Mixed methodology postal with online option 
– Maximise response rate and future proof methodologies 

• Data inputting and analysis 
• Reports generated 

– National 
– Group 
– Hospital level findings 

• QI plan developed by hospitals / H Groups in response to key findings















Future Proofing 







Involvement in decision making 



QI Plan 



Promoting shared decision making, promoting safety 

• Questions to ask your healthcare provider

 Provides space to write down responses / ideas / 
suggested options 

 Aid to supporting self management 

• Suitable for all healthcare settings hospitals, surgeries, 
community services, out-patient clinics  

It’s Safer to Ask



National Early 
Warning Score
(NEWS)



•Driving a culture of patient 
partnership 

•Demonstrating the role of all 
staff from Board to Ward 

•Absorbing the complexity of this 
agenda of change 

•Outlining the role and 
responsibility of each staff 
member, not just the role of 
quality manager 

Key contact: Celia Cronin, 
Clinical Governance Manager, 
CUH 



Constructive feedback



Strategic Objectives
Across five levels of the hospital group 



Individual Patient Care Level
Responsibility lies with each staff member

• Be kind, smile, make eye contact
• Help anyone who appears lost
• Communicate clearly and respectfully
• Listen for patient preferences
• Dignity and respect for patients and 

colleagues
• Effective training – customer care, 

complaints and open disclosure
• Understanding, challenge prejudice
• Support patient  involvement

To promote 
the rights and 

responsibilities 
of patients 
within the 
hospital 

community



Ward/ Dept/ Clinical Speciality Team Level
Responsibility lies with Ward Managers, Dept Heads and Clinical Speciality L

• Leadership at ward/ dept/ clinical speciality 
team level

• Promote patient involvement in own care at 
all stages

• Accessibility for a diverse community
• Patient feedback informing quality 

improvements
• Establish working links with community 

organisations
• Patient involvement in developing clinical 

guidelines

Leaders 
focussing on 
organisation 

goal of 
improving 

participation 
with 

patients



Clinical Directorate & Senior Management 
Team Level

• Leadership at Directorate and Senior 
Management level

• Promote patient & management teams / 
committee working together

• Involve patients in planning and 
evaluation of services

• Use patient feedback to improve services
• Establish & develop strong links in 

community
• Promote open disclosure

Management 
promoting 

participation 
internally & 
externally

Responsibility lies with Clinical Directorate and 
Senior Management Teams



Individual Hospital Level

• Promote importance of health needs 
assessments in service planning

• Strengthen work of volunteers through their 
promotion of National Healthcare Charter

• Integrate patients & families into hospitals 
quality & safety programme

• Establish Patient & Public Forum
• Proactive resolution of complaints
• Create culture of advocacy
• Develop training of advocates and expert 

patients 

Hospital 
promotes 

and 
increases 

patient and 
community 

participation

Responsibility lies with CEO, General Managers, & Executive Quality and 
Safety Committee 



Implementation tools
Action plan templates

Action plan template for Patient Care Level



Ward level implementation 



Promotional resources 



Implementation tools
Resources: Downloads, leaflets, posters & wallcharts

A variety of resources available tailored for each level



Demonstrating that Acute hospitals are 
listening, responding and improving  



The Karesk Model of Healthy Work  



Leading to improved 
experience and better 
outcomes for patients 

“
“A highly engaged employee 
cares works harder for patients “A highly 

engaged 
employee 
cares more 
for the 
success of 
the 
organisation.”

Better Financial performance and greater productivity 



Priority areas, identified by staff 

• Address uncertainty 
• Reconnect with leadership 
• Improve advocacy for 

patients 
• Enhance communications 
• Demonstrate staff value 
• Maximise potential of 

everyone 
• Recognise diversity in the 

organisation 



Effective strategies reducing 
organisational stress

• Primary stress prevention 
– Healthy interpersonal workplace relationships and 

culture 
• Secondary stress prevention 

– Building resilience 
– Coping mechanisms 

• Tertiary stress prevention
– Access to support services  



People caring for people 
People are at the heart of health care 

People who need care and people who deliver care 

HSE as a corporate citizen - If the health service cannot promote health
among its staff and engage with its staff who can?
Sick organisation equates to poorer outcomes for patients 
Do we empower staff to reach their full potential? 
 If we don’t treat our staff with dignity and respect how can we 

expect staff to treat patients with dignity and respect, we need to 
challenge paternalism 

 Importance of peer support as a buffer to stress 

• Develop a culture which values health as a resource and promotes healthy 
working  and work life balance 



“We don't see things as they are, 
we see them as we are.”

Anaïs Nin



Invictus – informed and empowered 
Out of the night that covers me,
Black as the Pit from pole to pole,
I thank whatever gods may be
For my unconquerable soul.

In the fell clutch of circumstance
I have not winced nor cried aloud.
Under the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody, but unbowed.

Beyond this place of wrath and tears
Looms but the Horror of the shade,
And yet the menace of the years
Finds, and shall find, me unafraid.

It matters not how strait the gate,
How charged with punishments the scroll.
I am the master of my fate:
I am the captain of my soul. 

William Ernest Henley



Thank-you for your attention 

June Boulger
HSE Lead, National Patient 

Experience Programme 
Acute Hospital Services, HSE 

june.boulger2@hse.ie
086-8069829

mailto:june.boulger2@hse.ie
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